tleiron'ie now a member of the St. Georgc's Chessclub.
There nro at Cambri,lge, oe at Oxford, two Chege{lubß. There is, ffrst, tho

olil+stablishe,l Comhridgö Club, which ie open to both gownsmen and townsmen.
Tho menrttrs of this club rvhom rvo feel l.round chiefly to pnrticulerize, oro Mesere,
Deiglrton, Foeter, \Ynytc, ßorver, Wilkineon, Vl'alkcr, antl Skipworth. , Of_these
thetrgt two are townsrnen, the reet members of the Univer'sity. llfr. Wayto
has the rcputetion of being the beet chese-player in Cnmbridge I but wo cttspcct
tbat theroie no very grelt diffcrence bctweetr Mr. Bower antl him. \['e believo
Mr. Woyte tolre thd nloet learncd provincinl pla5er in Englnnrl. Therc is hnrdly
an opcrring, nnil tlrerc nrc buü rery l'ew pulilishcrl ganree, witl-r rshiclt this gelrtlemnn has not rr competerrt aeqrrrrintancc. IIc hls nlso in his garno severnl
points of rr good Choss-playrr; his fircility r,f rrrrnl,irratiorr, ready sight of tJrc boarrl
antl carsful and acculate style ol' play, ale firlll cnlitl(d to praisc. Perhaps his
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most markeil tlcficicncy is one which i-e e'harc,l inlty many of his colleagrtcs, toth
;"i;-l;;J;;i öot"r,.iirgu,--n wrmt of -vigou-r anrl.[enacid Mr' Bower.Lelonga,
we shoull say, frolt th,i xpccimens of his play which we have seen, to the cla.ss
;'ti'.",rs: l,ut ive dcliver thie c'riliciem with some donbts ae to its
"i",,',i1.,". rirr.'*it(iri.uu
is r brother of the Oxfunl player I and, if, inferior-in
^,,",,r*"r:.'rtrr.ngtü. ix ccrlrirrlv. in vivi,llrcge of imagination, and boltlneee ofetyle, superior
to ,,li'tlic Canrt:ri,lge l,lalcrs save one, whom-wc shall-sub.sequently mcntion,
l\Ir. irki'nurt1 lrns coniitlöralrlc enthusiasm.for Chese, unduill we.ltave no doubt,
irrrr,rovc'hiB rrrttoo verv ntuch bv hie reeidence in tlre University' The two
tt,ir,sm,,n. Mi.s"rs. Dciglrton antl-Foster, are deservctlly lespectetl in thcir native
, itv. Bot'h (hcse gentlcmen are veteran pln-yera of mony yearc' standing' On
th,i li,-rn, *e nust'bcstow thc hiehest comnl'endation, for tho long and constant
ruur,rrt u.hich he has cilen to the'thess-club. We must diemiss the CanrbrirJgebrü'fr-*lttr . n"tsins aliueion to Mr' Cherriman, of St. John'e Collcge, a plal'er.of
the same forö as lür. Wayte. ils late eflicient Sccrctary, rvho is norv resi(lcnt in

g."ti"";

antl Mr. Weil,

iho German plnyer, w1o oscilltrte.s-tetweelr Ilrig;ton

au,l Can,Lri.lge' IvIr. Weil is undoubtä,llj' a smart and brilliant player, but ho
is the unroun-deet amateur in Europe.
iii thu iecontl Camt,ridge Clubi-the Trinity Club,- open glly !o 3e1nl1e,re of
Trinitv Collcsc. Cambridie, we shall n,rmc t'ut one player-Mr. S. R. Calthrop'
i iii, Änit,.",.iti i^. wirhouT exccption, the moat brilli:rirt ärrd original cm^teur who
h""
vct ariserr in the pmvirxce. His stvlc ie modclled upon the gamee of
Coclir,ure, rrr,l ho ie thä only provirrcirl plnycr nho 1as not failed in catchiug
IUr. "ii'.
insnirntion 0f ihe sreat nrastcr he eo fcrventli ntlmircd. Likc his illuetrioue protoiv rr'c. he is nrost srt"""*eful irr h ie uttocLs in thri Scotch Ganrl'it, anrl in n morked manof openirrg to rvhicl Mr. Coclrraue bne lntel_v invented as defence,
Jei in that funu
-us"isn
t'o, hi?h o ,lcsree of prnise to hie nrnntier of conducting the
N;. .; i;"
attack in the Eväne Gnrnb'it. ae *ä henr fionr thosc who lttlve Eugtained thc dc'
fence asainet bim, that his qnmce at thie openiuE, ore rnorlels ofplay for lrrilliaucy
ol' ilnafiinatiorr, antl for thelrdnrirable dexierity with whir:h tlto aseault is uaintained.-antl for cverv move l.reinc errctlv in itirieht placo. Mr. Calthrop is olso
a qcrv'skilful plnvci of thc prrwie. lrut. äs mnv be-stlpposcd from the descriptiou
whict we havä diuen of :hi'm. he'ot"et mucli more io his own geniur thm to
etudy, Hie mai; defectls wirnt of soundness, Lrut he ie kcpt from any gl{rring
to say thnt this
inacöurncv bv lris (lepth, which ie considerablc. We are soiry
-mucl
toworrle ths
sentlemai'e"impaireä liealth hae preventetl him from doing
iiluet.ratiou of C'ambrirlge Chese. tse played a match wit[ trfir. \Yayte about
three ycrrs aeo. in which Mr. Wovte waa the victor, but wo connot occept tltis
reuult'as n leötimate test of thcir ielntive strength, on nccouttt of tho eerious ill'

of Mr. öd'"hrop. In their contests wittr lhe leatling amnteurs of Oxfolil,
Mr. Calthrop has been much morc succestful tlrun hie aningonist, in the match
to which *e^have alluded. The gentleman who atlvanr'ctl lle canes of Chess in
tlre l'rinitv Club nrore than aniothcr person, wils Mr'. Wilbrahnm, a fellow of
Tlinitv Coilcee. CamLridee, who has lonq ccneed to rcside at Cambrirlge. The
weigbl ot' the"matt'h with"tlie Oxfonl Hcimes Club fcll chicfly upon Mr. Willrrahrni, lnrt he wua nbly supportctl by Messrs. lV. S. Grignon, Scot' nrrdG. Ca"hrop.
The Oxford plal'ere. *'ho mainly conducted tho match agrrinst themr rvero Il. 8818'
Brierr, feiltlän.""n.1 M.. F. Grignon. Althouglr tlefent-ed in this instance, Mr.
WilLiaham obtoincrl the advant"nee irr the few eames which be contestotl in tho
ortlinnrv manttcr ovel'the boerrl iith the bcst-Oxford llnrere of his tinre' His
rtllo o"f plny in mathemnticrrll.y nccuratc, but ho is singulnrly dcficit'rrt -in all
kri,,wle,lsä oi'tho bo,,ks. IVc sirall cou"lu,lc uur sketch oftho Üniveloity p}ryere
with u liit of thc officers of tho clut,s which we lrnve rncutioned.
neee
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